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existing lien. The general rule is that
it does. In 51 Am. Jur., Taxation. S~c.
1024; this rule is stated as follows:

rural fire district when the area seeking admission is in another county.

" . . . In the case, however, of tpe
state or of a municipal or other public corporation whose exemption from
taxation, although often expressly
granted by statute, ordinarily exi.sts
in the absence of statute upon
grounds of public policy, the general
rule is that land which it acquires
cannot be sold for the nonpayment of
taxes assessed thereon prior to the
acquisition of the land . . . "

December 29. 1954.

This is the rule in all American iurisdictions, with the exception of the
State of Michigan. (See cases collected
in the annotations in 2 A.L.R. 1535. and
30 A.L.R. 413.)
.
This question was before the Mqntana Supreme Court in the case of
Housing Authority v. Bjork, 109 MQut.
552, 98 Pac. (2d) 324. The Housing
Authority of the City of Butte had
acquired a parcel of land by eminent
domain proceedings. The amount p;~id
by the Housing Authority upon the
eminent domain award was not s.ufficient to reimburse the county for <!11
delinquent taxes, and the county attempted to sell the land for the remainder of the taxes. The Supre n le
Court ruled that:
". . . V"here land is taken under
eminent domain by a municipalitv or
a like entity, a lien for taxes is ~x
tinguished . . . "
There is no distinction to be madt;
for this purpose between land acquired
by eminent domain and land acquir.ed
in any other manner. The rule is applicable to all.
It is therefore my opinion that land
owned by a municipality may not be
sold for non-payment of taxes which
were assessed before the municipality
acquired the land.
Opinion No. 112.
Rural Fire Districts-County CQmmissioners' Powers - Annexation of
Contiguous Territories-Taxing Turisdiction of County CommissioneI1l,
HELD:
That an area lying and
being contiguous to a rural fire district may not become a part of the

Mr. Henry I. Grant, Jr.
County Attorney
Stillwater County
Columbus, Montana
Dear Mr. Grant:
You have requested my opinion uP.on
the following question:
"Is it possible for an area lying and
being contiguous to a rural fire district to become a part of that rlJral
fire district when the area seeking
admission is in another county?"
You mention further that the Question was raised by the desires or' cGrtain inhabitants of Carbon County ,yho
wished to join a fire district within til':
boundaries of Stillwater County.
Section 11-2008, R.C.M.. 1947. as
amended by Section 1, Chapter 75.
Laws of 1953, authorizes the Board
of County Commissioners to estah\.i.sh
and annex contiguous territories into
existing fire districts, and also empowcrs the county commissioners to I\!vy
a " . . . special tax upon all prooerty
within such districts for the purpose
of buying fire protection facilities <!!HI
apparatus for such districts . '
"
However, this statute clearly pertains
to the annexation of territories and the
taxation of the inhabitants therein
within the boundaries of the county.
It has long been a general rule'in
this state that county commission~rs
can exercise only those powers qmferred upon them by organic, con~ti
tutional. or statutory laws, or such as
may arise by the necessary implication
from an express power. (State ex reI.
Gillett v. Cronin. 41 Mont. 293. 298.
109 Pac. 144; Roosevelt County v.
State Board of Equalization, 118 Mqnt.
31. 162 Pac. (2d) 887; Judith Basin
County v. Livingston, 89 Mont. 438.
298 Pac. 356.)
Nowhere in Section 11-2008, supra.
and succeeding sections relating to fire
districts and the taxation thereof is
there any language from which it could
be implied that the Board of County
Commis~;ioners of- one county has 'the
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power to add contiguous territory
which is part of another county Lo an
established fire district within their
county. Nor is there language fr9~'11
which it could be implied that the
Board of County Commissioners of qne
county has the power to tax inhabitants
of another county.
Such acts. if allowed, would he in
direct contravention of the Montana
State Constitution and an infrinv.ement of the constitutional authorltv
granted to the county commissiQners
of the other county.
Article XII. Section 15 of the Mpntana State Constitution provides in
part:
"The Board of County Commis:,ipners of each county shall constitute the
county board of equalization. Tbe
duties of such board shall he to SI.djust and equalize the valuation of t21.xable property within their res!lective
counties . . . " (Emphasis suvplied.)
Article XII. Section 4 of the Montana State Constitution provides:
"The legislative assembly shall f!.9 t
levy taxes upon the inhabitants or
property in any county, city. town.
or municipal corporation for county.
town, or municipal purposes. hut it
may by law invest in the cor:porate
authorities thereof powers to .a..sS.<"_SS
and collect taxes for such purpose~"
Section 16-1015. R.C.M., 1947. as
amended by Section 1, Chapter 185.
Laws of 1953. provides in part as follows:
"Taxation. The Board of Cou~ty,
Commissioners has jurisdiction <).tld
power under such limitations ~p.d
reservations as are prescribed by I~W:
To levy-such tax annually on the taxable property of the county. for
county purposes as may be necessary
to defray the current expenses the.~e
of . . . " (Emphasis supplied.)
Thus, by referring to the cited st<.ltutes, 11-2008 and 16-1015, R.C.M .. 1947.
supra, together with the cited Montana
State Constitutional provisions. it c,:an
be seen that the inhabitants of Carbgn
County are not within the taxing- iurisdiction of Stillwater Countv. and
further that the inhabitants of 'Carl)pn
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County are not qualified to join a fire
district within Stillwater County.
I t is therefore my opinion that ill1
area lying and being contiguous t9 a
rural fire district may not becQmc: a
part of the rural fire district when tIle
area seeking admission is in another
county.
Opinion No. 113.
Tax Deed Lands-Counties, Royalty'
Reservations-Distribution of MOllies
Received from Royalty Reservations.
HELD: The proceeds of the 6% 0/0
royalty reservation retained by the
county upon the sale of tax dee4 lands
are something in excess of the proceeds of the sale and should be credited to thLGeneral Fund of the cotuiiY.

December 30. 1954.
Mr. Stanley N ees. Chairman
Board of County Commissioners
Roosevelt County
"VoH Point, Montana
Dear Mr. Nees:
You have requested my opinion upon
the following question:
.. .
"Into what county fund or funds
are monies to be placed which are
received from the 6~ % royalty r:cservation in favor of the county on the
sale of tax deed lands?"
.
Section 84-4191, R.C.M., 1947. provides that the county may reserve a
royalty interest of not to exceed 6~ %
in the oil, gas, other hydrocarbons and
minerals produced and saved from the
land. That statute in part provides as
follows:

"*

*

*-

. . . the chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners shall execute
a deed attested to by the county clerk
to the purchaser, or his assigns. or
such other instruments as shall be
sufficient to convey all of the title of
the county in and to the property so
sold, provided that the county may
in the discretion of the Board of
County Commissioners reserve not
to exceed six and one-fourth per cent

